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PORTLAND

MAY USE

BULL RUN

Will Harness It to Furnish Lights fpr
Thai Growing City

Water power from the Bull Hun
rlvor may bo utilized by Portland
for goncrallng electricity for attont
lighting and other purposes.

At tho mooting of the city wator
board ycBtorda' afternoon Mayor
Lane, who la a strong ndvocato of
municipal ownership, presented a
communication urging tho board to
look upon tho possibilities of utiliz-
ing tho immense water power of tho
Dull Bun rlvor to gonerato electrici-
ty for tho city, Ho Bald his atten-
tion had boon callod to tho possibili-
ties In this lino, nild thought it nd-vlsa-

for the board to mnko a thor-
ough Investigation In tho mattor.

His suggestion was Immediately
acted upon, and tho board appointed
tho Mayor, Superintendent Dodge
and Ohlof Englneor Glarko to con-

fer with vnrlous oxportu and ascer-

tain thoso facts: '

First Would It bo posslblo to
utlllzo tho water power in tho rlvor
for gonoratlng electricity, nnd, If sd,
how much power could bo goncrnted,
and how much would It cost to oroct
tho plnnt?

Second Would tho orectlon of an
electric plant nbovo tho hendworks
affect tho purity of tho wator, and, If

bo, In what mnnnor?
To gnln this Information, an doc-

trinal engineer will bo consulted,
nnd also exports on wntor contami-
nation. It Is expected that It will
tako Bomo tlmo boforo tho donlrod
Information In BOcured, but If a

report Is rccolvod Btops may
bo takon to adopt tho suggestions of
Mnyor La no that UiIb powor should
bo utilized by the city.

PIONKKIl WOMAN DEAD.

Mrs. Mnry K. Hay Who Came to On.
gon Mo iv Than Half Century

Ago.

Ono of Oregon's plouoor womon
pnsnod away Saturday overling at
0:20 o'clock at tho homo of hor
daughter Mrs. V. NndBtanok, at 185
Trndo stroi't In thlH city. Sho vvnH

nntlvo of Tonnosaoo and movod to
Oregon In 1852 and Iiiib soon tho
Htato develop from a wilderness Into
a groat commonwealth. Sim liml
reached tho advanced ngo of 77
yonrH, t mouth nnd 12 dnyH, and her
domino was oausod by tho Intlrmltleo
of ago.

The following children Hiirvtvo
hor: Mrn. Mnggh Savage, Jewo, W.
It., (luorge nnd Albert Hay and Mm.
Iloxlo Shank, of Jordan Valley;
John Hay, of Lebanon, and Mm.
Llllle NnriHta nak, of 8nlm. Seven
brother and sister also mirvlvs
hor. Thoy aro W. .T., John H. and
T. M. Humphrey, of tho Waldo
Hills; ',. T. Ilumphroy, of Wallowa
count; .loiiophlno Elgin, of Snlem;
Emnllnu Irwin, of Corvallls, and Pun
lopo Hay, of Sunta Barbara, Cali-

fornia.
A brief funeral Borvloe wns held

at hor Into runldonco on Trade Btreet
this morning nt 8 o'clock, after
which tho body was taken to her
former home lit Jordan valley, whore
funeral, services woro hold by How
P. S. Knight at 2 p. in. intormont
In tho cemetery of that place.

Tim Fair CIioi'iim,
Tho oliortiH of 80 volcos which will

wing at tho fair thin evening held Its
tlnnl rolioarual last evening In tho
Vnlvoralty chnpol. Tho ohorua Is
under the direction of Prof. H. A.
Heritage with Prof. Roberts at the
piano, which U a Hulllclout guarantee
that tho muale will bo well rondorol.
Tho following hoUotloiiH will bo giv-

en; '0, Hall .U Yo Free," from Wv-nu- nl.

by VordI; "Tho Peasant's
Wedding March." by Soddormann;
"lUng Out. Wild Bolls." by Gounod;
Tho MIllor'H Wooing." by Funning:

"Tho Song of Triton," by Mollov,
and "Invitation to the Danoo," by
Yogel.

Tho nlugor, at a recent mooting,
voted to continue tho uhorun as the
Philharmonic, of Salem. Oregon,
The chorus will rehearse ovory Mon-

day oentug, boglnnlng with Sop.
tomber 30, and will doubtlooa bo a
source of pleasure and education,
both to tho members and the Satoin
public. Tho meetings will be held In
tho University chapel, nnd any Bind-

er of tho city "who can carry n

tune" haa been cordially invited to

JW tho chorua.
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COOS BAY

SHOWED"

HAWLEY

If Congressman Hawley docs not
understand tho situation on Cpos

bay bar It Is not becaUBo tho citizens
of North Bend did not do their
share. Yostorday afternoon thuy
acted on tho presumption that Mr.
Hawley was from Missouri and
'showed him." They all boarded

tho Columbia and with a largo lum-

ber vessel In 'tow wont out over tho
bar and turned tho vessel loose.

Whllo on tho trip soundings were
taken on tho bar, which showed 24

feet with tho tide less than half In.
Tho facts are what every man wants,
nnd Coos Bay, can always bo depend-

ed upon to glvo them.
On his trip Into this country Mr,

Hawloy has gathered a fund of In-

formation rolatlvo to Its resourced
and waterways which will Btand him
In good Btcad when called upon by
tho citizens for aid In putting
through tho great event for tho bay
dredging It to a depth which will
glvo It water enough to float tho
largost ocean going ships. Mr.
Haw'loy has onjoyod his visit ln.Cooo
nnd Curry counties and has boon
entertained at all points ho has vis
ited In a mannor In keoplng" with his
official position. Ho will loavo hore
feeling that tho country Is worthy
tho attention of ovon tho national
congrosfl, and ban learned what tho
roBourcea aro which onthuso so mnny
who visit Coos Bay and tho rest of
tho country adjacent, Coos Bay
Tlmo.

o

THEY BUHNEI) SLASHING.

And tlii Slashing Burned Up More
Than flUOOO Worth of Property

in KlngN Valley.

A portion of Kings Vnlloy was flro
Bwept last Saturday, according to a
Times correspondent. Arthur Price,
Tip Mnxflold and Art Miller sot Are
to slashings on tholr plncos. Thoy
hnd moro flro than they wnntcd. Tho
flames got beyond control, and It
was not until nfter a wldo aroa had
been burned over thnt thoy woro ex-

tinguished. All of tho hop men of
tho Mnxflold and Tom Allen yard3,
an well as all tho neighbors, fought
lire Sunday night and a greater por-

tion of tho duy Monday. Tho flro
burned ovor Arthur Prlco's farm, n

part of Art Miller's, as well hb ovpv
portions of othor places. It

eight or ton miles or fonc-- ,

throe bond of rattle, Ave or six sheop
and othor valuable proporty. About
$1200 or $1500 worth of snw logs
pllod along a tkld road, belonging to
CurtU Miller, woro burnod. Tho cn-tlr- o

lows will approN'Imnte $2500. No
hoiiROH, burnti or other buildings
woro burned, although tho home of
Arthur Price hnd a olouo call. Lob
anon Times.

o
noVKH.VMit.vr iihi.vcis suit.

Trhs to Hecinei' I.11111I In
Touiixblp 11-- 7.

Famous

An eeho of tho famous 11-- 7 land
fraud oaso was hoard In tho fodoral
building ut Portland Friday, whon
Auslstaut United Statiw Attorney
JamoH Colo tiled nevou suits in the
United States circuit court to can-
cel patonts to InndH which nre al-

leged to hnvo boon proved up on
fraudulently by tho 10 defendants
named In tho complaints,

All of tho InndH, amounting to
about Jir.OO acres, Ho hi the north-
east corner of Linn county.

Tho cancellation of tho patents
will bo tho flnttl chaptor In tho his-

toric suit In which was Involved S
A, D. Putor, tho Oregon land fraud
king, Through Putor mnny norea of
valuablo timber and agricultural
lands woro taken up and passed to
tlnnl proof before tho government
learned of tho fraud being practlcod.
With tho conviction of tho culprits
tho government Is Booking to recov-
er tho laud, which has slnro passed
Into tho hands of tho defendants
namod In tho suit tiled this morning.
If successful In regaining tho laud
the govorninont will plnco It In tho
Cascade forost roservo.

NEW VAUDEVILLE SHOW

At the-- Kllngor Grand
night.

Thentru To.

Tonight tho big now vaudvlll
show will bo on at tho Kllngor
Grand, formorly tho Edison.

Tho show promises to bo tho best
yet prosontod, comprising sensation-
al Mexican kulfo-throwln-g, singing
and dancing sets, illustrated uougs,
moving pictures, and, In fact, all
that go to make a hlgh-clas- a van
iwvlllQ performance. Prices aro 10
ftRd SO cents.

GREAT

INVENTOR

IN TOWN

W. E. Gambcll, the Automatic
Gut-Of- f Ganlus Is Here

Gas

V. E. Campbell, Inventor of the
Campbell automatic safety gaB cut-

off, Is In tho city taking in tho state
fair, and many people who aro Inter-

ested In mechanical contrivances,
aro onjoylng an acqualntlnce with
him. It Is undoubtedly a fact that
he has one of tho most attractive

of tho ago. HIb contrivance
scorns to bo slmplo, and yet It meets
a need that has boon keenly appar-ron-t

ever slnco tho use of gas us an
Illuminating sub&tanco has been bo-

foro tho public. His Invention makes
It Impossible for gas to pass through
a Jet when It 13 not burning, hence
if a light 1b accidentally extinguished
blown out or goes out from tempor-
ary dlfllculty with tho gas plant, tho
flow of gaB 1b sure to bo cut off.
Thus It not only provonta gas from
escaping, but In many Instances
saves. Thoro aro thousands of cases
of asphyxiation every year, and this
Invention will forovor put a stop to
It. Evon If a porson wIbIicb to sul-cld- 6

by tho gas route It would bo Im-

possible with this fixture on the
light, Tho Invention la also vory
valuable on a gas or gasollno stove.
In most cities tho latter aro entirely
prohibited, but with this automatic
cut-o- ff thoy aro just as nafo as any
kind of a stovo.

Mr. Cnmpboll has mado headquar-
ters at tho fair grounds nnd nt Frn- -

sor's plumbing establishment. It
Is BtiggCBtod by Bomconthuslnflts who
hnvo become fnmlllnr with tho pat-

ent that Mr. Campbell sell somo
stock In his company whllo In Snlem,
nnd It Is now understood that a lim-

ited qunntlty will bo placed at tho dls
poHiU of Salem pnrtlos. It would bo
woll for anyone Interested In suou
matters to communlcnto with Mr.
Frnsor or with Mr. Cnmpboll himself

O--
When tho .Tnps In this country go

to buying nnuB and talking nbout
enforcing tho lawj, as thoy under-
stand them, It la tlmo to wako up to
tho fact that thoy aro "undotdrnble
aliens." Thoy aro doing moro to
HOttlo tho Jnp question against them- -
polvos than nil othor causes com-

bined. Tholr foellngs townrd Ameri
ca Is shown In their Indignation over
tho nets of a fow hoodlums In San
Francisco and their rofusnl to tnko
offense nt their UrltlMi nllloB for
mobbing their minister.
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J. If. O'Neill, traveling passenger
agent of the O. H. & N with

In Portland, wns In Walla
Walla yesterday, returnln gfrom a
trip to tho Irrigation
works in tho vicinity of Echo, Ore-

gon. Ho visited tho of

that reclamation project with a
of tho World's Work,

who Is preparing an article for thnt
of tho

work and tho prospects of
tho of tho country as u

result of Irrigation by tho govern-
ment and private

"Tho work In pro-

gress In tho vicinity of Echo Is won-

derful both In tho of tho
project nnd tho possibility that will
follow Its said J. H.
O'Neill to a roportor for tho Union
of this morning's date.

"Tho of tho dams and
tho rcservo basin which will be 17
square milos In area and nbout nine
feet In depth, will furnish wator for
7000 square miles under tho govern-
ment ditches. thoro will
bo 20,000 acres watenvl by tho gov-

ernment and prlvato Irrigating
ditches when all that aro under con-

struction aro Tho gov-

ernment resorvolr, which is located
olght miles down tho Umatilla from
Echo, will bo filled during tho win- -

tor freshets. Tho wator will bo hold
r0no

tho reserve basin through In-tn-

ditches. Tho system of
ndoptod Is such that tho dams will
not withhold tho water from lower
ownors, but will lonvo tho flow of
tho water unhindered during low
wntor.

Will Open 7000 Soon.
"I was Informed by Englneor John

T. Whistler, who Is in charge of tho
on tho ground, thnt ns

soon ns Secrotnry Gnrfleld, of tho
of tho Interior, returns to

that tho 7000 acres un-

der tho government ditch will bo
thrown opon to entry." EnBt Oro-gonla- n.

0
Will Hull, of Coos county, shot

nnd killed his Aloxnndcr
Mnthors, n fow days ago out
hunting. Hull says ho saw Mather?,
but not toll what It was, no

whlstlod. As Mnthors did not ppy
nny nttontlou, Hull fired', killing
him Instantly. Hull admits dollbor- -
atoly firing nt nn object, nnd ho did
not know what it was. This Is callod
In Uncos nccldont, but tho lnw
mnkoB It

jHL JLkf 3Lmj
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STATE FAIR OPENS

(Continued from pago ono).

trying to whip Into tho West. By

noon all nature was smiling, and
the wetting down has hurt nothing,

and really made tho fair much pleas-nnt- or

for overybody. Tho crowds

are thickening up, and promise to bo

record-breaker- s.

Splendid Exhibit.
The stock exhibit Is undoubtedly

tho biggest and best ovor seen on

the coast. Tho twelve big stables
aro nlrnoat filled, and still thoy come.

Tho cattle exhibit Is unusunlly large,
and almost every of fine Btock,

especially tho dairy breeds, aro well
represented. The Bhow of horses Is

also a magnificent one, and when
tho Btock parade takes place It Is go-

ing to ho a sight worth going mlle3
to see. Poultry lovers will also hnvo
a treat. As far as tho stock exhibit
is concerned the management has
made good, for It Is tho greatest ov-

er.
Tho Art Gnllcry.

There aro Important changes In

tho art gallery. It Is bettor lighted,
tho walls tinted, and thoro aro al-

most no local exhibits. Mrs. Gatons
has succeeded In getting up a hlgh-cln- ss

art department this year.
Thoro aro original cartoons by War-

ren Gilbert and Homer Davenport.
Among tho Portland exhibitors aro

collections by C. E. S. Wood, Mr.
Goodwin's fnmoua painting of tho
Hoosovolt Cabin MIbs BllllngB
and Mrs. Cleveland, Hlckrenll. Max
Meyer, who paints tho portraits of
governors for tho Btato house. Thoro
are also flno photographic displays.

Mrs. Dodd has a beautiful display
of statutes and nntlquo ombrold- -

, les, which she collected In Eu--
back by wing dams and carried to , and tho Orlont.

Acres

whllo

could

Stock

breed

Door,

whllo

Tho Flower Show.
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Haas havo a

splendid display of flowers and
plants. Mrs. Wolf, of Dallas, haB a
collection. Tho groenhouso 1b flnor
than cvor before.

Carl Rucf, of Salem, and George
L. Allon, of Lobnnon, hnvo largo cut
flnwor exhibits, especially dahlias.
Mrs. L. L. Mutakor, of Independence,
has her cannrlcs nnd cactus. For 2o
years sho haB novor missed a fair,
and makes It her only outing. Miss
Kittlo Mooro lends nil tho rest in
sweet pons. Tho flowers will bo
judged this nftornoon.

Somo Personal Mention.
Mrs. Holton has chargo of the la-

dles' dressing room.
Miss Frnnc(3 Bowman' nnd MY.

Enrlght, of tho Snlem Indian train-
ing school, aro In chnrgo of a flno ex-

hibit.
Miss Zclmn Patton hnu hor old

plnco at tho entrance telephone--

booth.
Gladys Colo, Beulah Myers and

Miss Nolllo Smith will do tho honors
at tho Spa confoctlonory stnnd.

Tho Heritage chorus of 100 voices

,

wlll go on tonlchf t. .

turo of tho fnin fcU8riJ
On Man Too nn,T

On account of fiia ,..'
Geo. c. Will does "'U5nHB-

year his usual dlsnh 'T'
pianolas, orcann ., l J

chines
monts.

, - 1111 I AI
and wia

His , 7- -" li

oiuiu
tho bltnrnqf ,iioi .
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through his
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Evening Program
'at 7 p. mfflo Hfnlll m trick blents :au p. m., m The rjj

"anu rausI iJUlil.
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"""J by Hf,

H. Downing, president of ik.I
fnl.. I,..1UUUIUi

Tho Heritage chorus, no
J as

of
Oregon," in withf 100
lining mo louowing: "0 Hall
rruo, ino Peasant's
Aiarcn," Out WllA

Wei

Tho Miller's Wooing," tU-- MVm rwm m.or Truon," and "Invitation J
UilllUU.

Address by Geo. p. rJ
or aaiem.

othfir
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8tock befofe

Band music ...""..iu8
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"uaress

"The
songs,

"iung

Mayor

Singing by Southern Quartej

"uuiuBs uy won. ueo. E. Qjl
mm, governor of Oregon

by the McElroy band.

"uuieas uy rroi. v. L. Cl
uoan or tno Btato ngrlcuUnril
lego nt Fort Collins, Colorado!

Singing by Southern Quartej

; Monday Evening.
iuarcn, "ao mo rair"..,,,0r
Ovorture, "America"
Intermezzo, "Tho Flower Glrli

Wj

Dcscrlptlvo Fnntnaln, "The Cd

Note these ianty fashion '-.-
torches the

"BISHOP'S
TAILORED

Music

ry Chargo"

TYL
READY
CLOTHES"

Newest and most exclusive pat-
terns anct fabrics

New Curved Lapel.
Wide Double-Stithce-d Seams.
These suits will the most

popuUt suits worn by well dtessed
men this fall

Price $ J0 to $35

0onirfc;:::oiattaiy
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Philharmonic

(Synopsis.) Morning of tb

tlo. Infantry Is heard tpa

lng with fife nnd drum; can!
tho dlstnnco; coming nearer!

nenror until they charge tipcl

enomy; cavalry, Infantry acl

tlllory In tho mcleo of battla

font of tho enemy; pursued

distance by tho cavalry.

Selection, "Robin Hood"..DeH
Patrol, "Tho Bluo and the Gri

El

Anvil Chorus from JITromj

March, "Old Faithful"..., Hoi

(Program subject to ehaif
(Watch Tho Journal icdl

Ofllclal Stato Fair Program, til
ter clrculntod freo on itptA

for tho gcnornl progrnmltai
day.)

Tho Texas Wondw.

Cures all kidney, bladltr

rhoumatlc troubles; sold by all

gists, or two months' trial treat

by mall for $1.00. Dr. E, W.

2920 OHvo street, St. Lonu,

Send for teatlraonlalr. Sold by EM

drug storo.

all

be
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Salem Woolen Mill Store


